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ITEMS OF

INTEREST

IM.AlTh 'KMl U

I'toni

.Mr. Ilrnry .Jmxeti, u had bet 11 a

patient in tit Columbia luwpital for

foui weeks, returned home Iiik' Sal ut day
much iiuptovcd in health

The home of .Foe tjchuuuicliMr. north
west of town. v:in placed under piuran-tm- e

for diphtheria laPt Saturday, their
old daughter having contracted

I lie diP(;iKt. The cim in very mild

While retuiniiiK last Thursday from

the homo of ber piireiilb, Mr. and Mrs.

I),ivie Wilhiini-- . Mrs. O.ven I'arry hud

the misfortune to fall from ilie hort-- e

which she was riding " such a way as
to frarture hr left .shoulder blade

Iu8 K I )owd, formerly tp.hier of the
Farmers State bunk, returned to his

home at North Bend Monday, to join his
family at that place. At a meeting of

the board or directors of the bank Mon-

day Mr John Iliggmn was chosen book

keeper and general assistant to Cashier 1

IiolIKlT.

Mrs. .John I'rorok passed away at her
home we-j- t of town Suiuki. Marrh 2C,

at l::;u p in. iihe had hcen enjoying
her usual good health until one week be-

fore kIih died, and the announcement of
her death came as a had surprise to all
who knew her. Her maiden name was,
Mary (Talus aud hhe was born at I'll.eu,
Poland hi 18rI. At the age of 27 h'io j

married .lohn Prorok. They came to
America in 1SN0, coming to Nebraska
and nettling on theiann where she died.
Tiic deceased was a good woman. Like
many ol hers she endured the privations
and hardships of pioneer life. She was

ever ready and willing to lent a helping
baud to those in the community .vlio

were allhcted m sickness or death.

lll.MrilKKY.

From lli

The State Capital tmjH that Packy

Doody a former resident of Platte coun-

ty who wiii once elected a member of the
hoard of supervisors of Platte county, j

and afterward cherished an unrequited
ambition to go to the legislature, came
within one vote of being elected mayor
of Cheyenne. Packy's old PlatteXcouuty

fitendt will he glad to hear of his popul-

arity in hi-- , Wyoming home, as he was

one of the most extensively known men l

in this county twenty odd year-ag- o.

A number of towns in the state art"

organizing walking elu.--. That it. the
rational method of taking eercuu- - and
lor getting real pleaouie out of traveling
Shanks mare has automobiles aud living

machines heat to a tinish. You may not
get ovci ground so fast hut oii see moie
of the country at close taiige. improve

oiir health uonderliilly ai.d are in no
dangei of blowing up or turning turtle.
MI i he titling up ou need c ill be ob-

tained at some stray pump and th only
tepatrs tuvossary is an occa-mii- al pair of
new phoe. Let ii". organize, brace up
our eiinstitiitions and giu tl. tdioeinak
er a lift.

The Klk Baseball League is a new base
ball league formed at Scrfom r this
week, and is composted of teams from
the following towu-- : Hooper, Howclls,
Dodge. Snyder, ChirJ-sm- . Humphrey,
Leigti and Lindsay K ch town is ie- -

tjuireii to put up a foifeit of ?.") in the'
general fuud, &s a good faith guarantee i

that they will reiiiniii ii the league iltir j

ing the season. The b .se liuJI entiuisias
ts here will form a Mock company and

so we can look forward to -- eeing some
fast ball gamee the coming
Everyone tdiould do the.r he-- t lowaitl
making the Humphrey team a wm:i i.
for a good ball team means a good ad

405 11th Street,

Cock"
for the Ranie Oght haven't any place
in our curriculum. The business of

Plumbing
is morn mutter of fact. In our work
and among our supplies we use the
best the market affords in the way of

Cocks, Faucets, Pumps
atui other auxiliary sundries. We do'
good work at reasonable prices

ft. DUSS&LL & SON
411-41- 3 West 13th Street

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

sue a echddule of the season's Karnes in
the near luttire.

MONItoK.

from Hie Unpnlilican.
Fred, Kenneth and Hubert Strolher

of Columbus have been spending their
vacation with relatives in Monroe aud
vicinity.

Charles and Miss .Minnie Nuunally
left Tuesday for an extended trip in the
we.st. where they may conclude to locate.
Their first stop will be at Denver.

Mr. S. Gates of Council Muffs,
la , accompanied by Nellie and Bertha
Vol., daughters of Alex Vol., arrived
Friday for a short visit with relatives
and friends.

Miss Helen Williams returned last
Saturday from a visit with her sister in
Wisconsin. She returned by way of
Lake Crystal, Minn., where she stopped
for a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kd wards.

Miss Hazel Engleman of Grand Is-

land was visiting her brother, I'rof.
Knglemau, the last week. Miss Engle-
man will probably bean applicant for a
position in Monroe schools during the
coming year.

Mrs Lizzie l).mkelbarger of Scotia
rt !. - - ?! 1 1arrivou i uursuay ior a vibil wuu oiu

time friends. Mrs. Dunkelbarger will be
remembeied as Lizzie Sanford, and
resided east of town with her parents
for about lifteen years.

A number of the old tune .suillers of
Okay r.nd vicinity gathered at the home
of F.ra Fellers Friday of last week to
help him celebrate the 80th anniversary
of his birth. Numerous useful presents
were c,iven Mr. Fellers by the guests
and ail present spent a pleasant day.

Monroe came very near having two
tires during the high wind of Wednes-
day evening. At the Presbyterian
church the careless handling of the
gasoline in the lighting plant came very
near startiug a blaze, and the alarm was
turned in. The fire was gotten under
control, however, before the liremen
arrived. About the same hour au un-

ruly lamp in the Methodist church
caused considerable excitement, but it
was earned to the street before there
were any serious results.

LINDSAY.

I' rum I lie I .(.

Minnie Thomas came up from Co-

lumbus the latter part of last week to
keep house for her brothers, .loo aud
Nick.

The Holy Family School lias been
closed all week on account of the sick-

ness which has been spreading around
the city.

A deal has been made this week
whereby the present editor of the Lind-
say Pos--t steps down aud out of the
editing and management of the news-

paper work in the best little town in the
State of Nebrasku. I will add that 1 am
still proprietor of the Post but have
leased the same to Mr. W. A. Nutt of
Oklahoma, a man with several more
years experience in newspaper work
than myself and probably ii more able
writer ami workman.

ST. KUWAW)

Kroin tli A'hauce.
.lohti Ziiuuicrmunn was in Columbus

Monday evening to attend a special
ting

Art Stevens went down to Columbus
ho.-pit-al yesterday where next Mouday
or Tuesday he will submit to au opera-

tion for appendicitis.

vertiseiueat for the town The cluti j Senator Smith reported splendid pro-wi- ll

hold a meeting soon to elect a man-- ; gre-- s as being made on his uuti-murtg-ag- er

and ollicers, and the league will is- - j age taxation bill, and before the close of

FR1SCHH0LZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
Columbus.

,mmmmmmm

the present legislature Nebnukaa will be
legally relieved from the injustice of
paying a double tax on their land. This
is by far the moat important bill before
the present legislature and Senator
Smith is to be congratulated upon his
good sense in introducing it as well as
the efficient manner in which he has
couducted the campaign for its passage.

At a special meeting of the Commer-
cial Club Wednesday eveniug the pro-

position fr an auditorium whs again
considered The (lumber .V Need bam
building wis often d to the Club fur
$?,o(K) and this proposition will be dis-

cussed I iy th people who have already
subset thed tewtrd an auditorium
Thus far no detiuite action has been
taken :s not enough has yet hecii sub
scribed to clot-- a deal.

GENOA. .
Frtiin tli 'lime-- .

Wal'.er L'ytoekie, who has lain all
winter with wb.tt wan said to be con-

sumption, is much unproved at this
writing The Catholic prle.--t anil L
A. ltdey lojk it upon themselves to
solicit aid and make arrangements in
get him in theho.xpilal at Columbus, the
village assisting. Hope of a speedy
recovery is entertained

Mr. and Mre. 1) O. Davis, wccoiii-pauie- d

by their son, John 11.,' departed
for Monrovia, California, Monday where
they have concluded to make their
permanent home The elder Davis is
an invalid, having suffered for years
with asthma, anu the change of climate
is made in the hope that it will benefit
his health.

M. 3. Hinney, formerly editor of the
Fullerton News-Journa- l, has bought the
job printing business of Kichard llamey,
of Columbus The Tribune of which
Mr. Uamey was publisher, was sold a
month ago to A J. Mason, formerly of
Genoa, and he and Mr. Hinney have
formed a partnership and will conduct a
general printing busiueEs.

t'rom the leader

M. S. Shelby, who has held the posi-

tion of Industrial farmer at the Indian
school the past year, has resigned and
departed with his family the first of the
week to return to his former home in
Ohio.

Sheriff Peterson came down from
Fullerton Tuesday and took Joe Newell
to the county seat for the purpose of
having him examined by the insanity
board. It seems that Newell has been
subject to attacks of insanity, or fits, or
something of the sort since childhood,
and of late years they have increased
He had an attack several weeks ago dar-
ing which he lay unconcions for several
hours, and then become very violent,
and the last of the week be was brought
in from the country suffering from an-

other and had to be strapped to his bed
in order to control him.

Sheriff Peterson came down from Ful
lerton Monday afternoon and arrested
George Kretz for desertion of his family.
This is a case that has stirred the people
of our village for the past six months to
a great deal of indignation. Kretz has a
wife and two small children which he
deserted last fall, and has been in hiding
during the entire winter from fear of ar-

rest, a warrant having been sworn out
against him last fall. Mrs. Kretz dually
started divorce proceedings, through
Cieo. F. Hose, the cose comiug up at the
last term of court. But when it was
found that there was no way of compell-
ing him to support h:u family, except to
ask for alimony ami jail him for con-

tempt of court if he refued to pay. the
case was withdrawn, and criminal pro-

ceedings were commenced agaiust him.
The penalty for au able bodied man re-

fusing to provide for his family is a pen-

itentiary offense, and unless be secures
bonds for the support of his family, be
will have to take his medicine.

AIjUION.

From tlio Nowh.

Wolf Dros. A-- Kennedy lire doing a
nice business with their imported hor-

ses, lu the last ten days they have sold
sixteen animals, shipping them to all
parts of the state. They took eight bead
down to Columbus last week just to
show them during n big sale. They sold
seven of them. This week they will
take a string down to Fremont where
there is a big stock sale, and will proba-
bly dispose of a number.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOHS.

Sealed imiiMiRiiU will U received by the Secre-
tary "f the l.oanl ot Education of thn city of
ColmnlmK Nebraska, un or liefore 7:30 i. m.,
April 21'. l'.'ll. for the reairaud alteration of
the Columbus. High school building.

1'ropoKnlN to be considered must be accom-lauie- tl
l a certified chock einnl to three ircent of the bill.

I'lnns and Bpecifirations for said work may be
at the office of Wunlenian & tiratie, Archi-tec- U,

Columbus Nebraska.
The Itoanl rwervc. the right to reject any and

all bill- -. Da. K. II. Nacmann-- .

Secretary.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, aud fche very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultryand fish and
oysters in season.

S.E. MARTY fc CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Colnmbus.Neb.

DO YOU
WANT TO BUY
The beet irrigated land, with the best
water right, which his produced ham-
per crops for the past 20 years. Price
reasonable. Terms very easy. For par-
ticulars write Isaac Conner, Omaha, Neb.

THE FORD T IS THE QUALITY CAR
ALL VANADIUM STEEL
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Touring Car Only $780 --Fully Equipped --F. O. B. Detroit
The value and life of a motor car depends first on the design and second on the quality of material that is put into the
car. Motor car value is service, long life, durability and comfortable riding all items that give satisfaction to the
owner. Building a car of cheap materials is like the man who built a house upon the sand the rain and storms came

and his beautiful home was soon destroyed. The wear and tear of everyday usage is the storm that will soon tell on the
motor car. If its design is right and the material is of the best it wiil stand the strain, if cheaply built its life, like the
house on the sand, will be but a short one.

Ford Model T cars are like the house built on the rock they endure all manner of strain and give the best of use to
users. Nothing but the strongest of materials is ever put into Ford cars; Vanadium steel, for instance, acknowledged

to be the best. Before you buy, study the design and simplicity of a Model T. It is built for comfort, service and long

life. 40,000 T's in use today prove it. Write for catalog.

Our cars come direct from the factory to Columbus, thus giving assurance that the car
you buy has never been run a mile undef its own power until you drive it yourself.

GOTTBERG

SUEI.tlY. I

From theSuti.
Miss Kale Brunitfan was operated, on

for appendicitis at the Columbus hospi-

tal Wednesday. She was doing nicely
at the last report.

Shelby relatives and friends of Mrs.
WynonaLamb, formerly Miss Wynona
Snider and a resident of this place, were
shocked last Satnrday evening when the
news came that she had suddenly died.
The facts in regard to this sad affair are
taken from the Lincoln Daily Star and
are as follows: "To prove her love for
her youthful husband, Mrs. Wynona
Lamb, aged 17 years, fatally shot her-

self near the Lincoln sanitarium at
Fourteenth aud M streets Satnrday
evenine after failiiu: to "maku up" witlri
the husband, Orin Lamb, a Btudent at
the university dental college. "Here is
my picture," said the girl as she thrust a
likeness forward. "Now promise to
give me a picture of yourself, and kiss
me," and as the hneband turned away
after the caress bbe drew a tiny revolver
from her shopping hag and 11 red a bullet
into her heart. The yyutb and several
pedestrians carried the frail body into
the sanitarium where without regaining
consciousness she slipped into death
while he described the events leading up
to tragedy.

OhCEOLA.

Lincoln Knyeart has moved to a farm
near Fullerton and was married on
Wednesday of this week to Miss Nellie
Peterson of that place. Mr. Enyeart
will Ggure as about the youngest bride-
groom of the season as be still lacks
some months of being eighteen. All

his old friends and neighbors unite in
wishing them much happiness and pro-

sperity in their new home.

From tlm Kcconl.
Frank Kellar writes the Haeord from

El Paso, where he has been sojourning
for several weaks. lie says that the
only contraband goods that there is in
that neighborhood is rubber and that is

mostly by Americans rubbering across
at the insurgents, in the neighborhood
of Juarez. Frank expresses no opinion
as to the merits or demerits of the insur-
gent scrap and leaves us to draw our
own conclusion. However, as the
American policy is to remain neutral w

withhold oar opinion, with one reserva-
tion, and that is that we sincerely be-

lieve that humanity would be rece.ving
proper treatment if the U. S. troops
were to go over and clean oat both
banches.

Dr. S. O. Whaley was able to be oat
for the tirst time Monday after being
con lined to his room and most of the
time to his bed for the. past six weeks,
from grip and complications. While
the doctor was thus contined. be Bpent

the fortieth anniversary of the date he
homesteaded in Polk county, which was
March 12th, 1871. There are very few
remaining hereof the early settlers, who
were neighbors of Dr. and Mrs. Whaley
at that time and we congratulate them
on the fact that their two score years in
Polk county have brought them to this
time in so pronounced a state of preser-
vation and prosperity. May they still
be with ns when two score more years
have gone into that eternity from which
not a single minute has ever yet return-
ed.

SILVKU CHEEK.

From tbe Saud.

Central City will electa woman treas
urer this year. Every woman 16 a trees

bt .11 t n,,ttr-aBnrAt- H. Hnwr

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

winter for banting purposes by Colum
bus parties anu will move it up to me
farm yards and convert it into a gran-

ary.

Beginning with its next issue, April
G, Sand will be printed all at home. It
may not always contain as many pages
in the near future as it has in the past,
but what it does contain will be all se-

lected matter without tbe big ran of rot
and patent medicine advertisements that
it has been forced to carry in its ready
printed pages.

The building which has served Silver
Creek as as a school house for nearly a

quarter of a century was sold at public
actton Thursday. C. It. Metzer pur-

chased it for the .sum of $K).00. Mr.
Metzer has not decided what to do

with it, but will probably wreck it.
Tbe building severed a good purpose for
many years but a new larger and better
building has taken its place.

E. J. Zimmerman of Polk cotiuty wa9

buuling manure on his farm hift Friday
afternoon, and discovered a bunch of
wild geese in a held near his home. Jlo
got bis faithful old shotgun and walked
and crawled through Euudburrs for
about SIX) yards, shot ; times mid killed
G geese. They were so big that he was

unable to carry them all the way to the
house and had to call on his children
for assistance. This beats the record
reported by himself as being made by

Percy Heed last week . The geese tea-so- n

seems to be over or we would be
afraid lo loose our reputation fur bring
a great truth telling paper before all the
hunters were beard from.

SCUUYLEIt.

From tlio Uuu.

Mrs. Boy Crosby, the only surviving
victim of the hotel explosion at Niobrnru
was brought up from the Fremont hos-

pital last Wednesday. She will stay for
the present with Mr. and Mrs. J. Binder
Mr. Binder went to Richland and met
tbe local train going west in the fore-

noon and took ber to his home where she
will be cared for. bbe has not fnlly
recovercd but iB improving rapidly.

Mrs. Theodore Coles secured a divorce
from ber husband in the district court
last Friday afternoon on the grounds of
drunkenness. The property all being in

ber name a settlement was made before
tbe case opened that she was to give him
81,000 in cash as bis 6b arc.

On Saturday forenoon Kmtl Jaworskt
and Lena Ewert of Richland and Wil-

liam Spicker ot Columbus with Katie
Schalk of Richland came to Schuyler
and appeared before County Judge
Fiala who repeated the solemn words
which made the young couple husband
and wife. They returned the same
forenoon.

I.EIOU.

From tlio World.

Mrs. Ed Wanek went to Omaha Tues- -

Iday, and on her return home that even
ing was accompanied by her husband
who is recovering nicely from his recent
operation for appendicitis.

Edwin Devine Robeson son of Tho-

mas 'and Mrs. Martha Robeson wus

born March 10, 1885, on a farm near
Fremont. At the age of one year he re
moved with bis parents to h farm near
Leigh where he grew to early manhood.

On September 2, 1910 he waB united in
marriage to Miss Alta Finch, of Omaha.
The last five years of his life were spent
in Omaha where he held a position op,

street car conductor. He died in Oma- -

all who know Mies Inez Hord know also ha oa March 23,1911. after an illness ot
I pneumonia lasting eleven daysthat she can be both.

Tom O'Connor baa purchased the J fjeorge Hook, of Creston was the vic-bou- ss

erect4 Qn th.8 Q'Qppnorfprm last tja of a sad accident on Wednesday eve- -

ning. About ten o'clock, that evening
he was returning home from the farm of
bis brother, Job. who died at six o'clock
and when near town bis team became
unmaneageable and ran away. He was
thrown from the vehicle, and his back
was broken. Mrs. Hook was thrown out
and sustained :i severe gaeh on her head,
it being neoessary to take four stitches
to close the wound.

IIOWELLS

From tho Jtiurn:il.

Last Thursday evening great conster-
nation was felt for the whereabouts of
Guslav Meyer und Frnnk Karel, both
little fellows of about seven years of uge.
They bad not been seen since hood, aud
when supper time came und they were
still missing a searching party was or-

ganized. Anton Zyacek, who has been
iu town and heard of the children's dis-

appearance, was driving along about u

mile east of this place at about ten
o'clock when b- - met them on the road.
He picked tip the little homesick, hun-

gry, coltl und bed rabbled trunuts who
were trudging along iu the suowstorm
and brought them home. It seems that
the little fellows decided at noon to go
fishing instead of goia to school.
They walked along the railroad track
until within about a mile of Dodge,
then wandered into n corntield in quest
of the creek and could Jipt find their
way out again. When they finally did it
was nearing night and they decided
they would not take tbe time to bunt
any longer as the desire to go limiting

had left them and they became anxious
to get home as quickly as possible.
This they were doing, although they hud
no definite idea of direction, when Mr.
Zvacek came to the rescue.

Put Out.
Seymour Aren't you living in the

flat any more?
Ashley No; the landlord evicted

ine because I was practicing deep
breathing.

Seymour That seems like an ab-rur-d

reason.
Ashley It wasn't absurd, however;

expanding my chest pushed out two
or three of his partitions. Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

Portuguese in America.
. Probably the deposed king of Portu-
gal doesn't know it for be is not cred-.te- d

with being much Interested in his
subjects, much less ts but
there are 50.000 of his countrymen in
Jhe United States. Massachusetts runs
strong with them, having about 15.000.
Little Rhoao Island has 3.590

WHY HES1TATE?

An Offer That Involves No Risk
For Those Who Accept It.

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relieyc constipation, no mat-

ter how chronic it may be, that we offer
to furnish it free of all cost if it fails.

Constipation is caused by weakness of

tbe nerves and muscles of the large in-

testines or descending colon. To expect
a cure yon must therefore tone up and
strengthen those organs and restore
them to healthier activity.

We want yon to try Rexall Orderlies
on our guarantee. They are eaten like
candy, and are particularly ideal for
children. They act directly ou the
nerves and muscles of the bowels. They
have a neutral action un the other
organs or glandB. They do not purge or
cause any inconvenience whatever.
They will positively overcome chronic
or habitual constipation and tbe myriads
of associate or dependent chronic ail-

ments. Try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Two sizes, 10c and 25c. Sold only at
our store the Rexall store. Pollock &
Co., corner 13th nd Jforth streets.

Columbus. Nebraska

IN OUR NEW NOME

In the
Meridian Annex

You will find us better
equipped that ever to
attend to your wants in

Electric Lighting
and

Electric Irons

Let us wire your house

Columbus
Heat 6c Power Co.

DON T BE BALD.

Ncarly Anyone May Secure a Splen-
did Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a record of
growing hair and curing baldness in !S
out of every 100 cases where used accord-
ing to directions for n reasonable length
of time. That may seem like a Btrong
statement -- it is, and we mean it to be,
and no one should doubt it until they
have put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Itoxall "fti" Hair
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent bald-

ness, stimulate the scalp and hair roots,
stop falling hair and grow new hair,
that we personally give our positive
guarantee to refund every penny paid us
for it in every instance where it does
not give entire satisfaction to the' user.

llexall "!':;" Hair Tonic is as pleasant
to use as clear spring water. It is de-

lightfully perfumed, and does not greas
or gum the hair. Two sizes. 50c and
81.00. With our guarantee back of it,
you certainly take no risk. Sold only at
our store tbe Hexall store. Pollock A:

Co., corner 13th and North streets.

UHION PACIFIC

TIILE

WEST 1SOCNO. EAST BOl'Mi.
No. 11 H:.rA a m No. I 4:21 a in
No. 1 lOzita iu No. 12 5:21 a m
No. '. 1 til am No.K 2:ttpm
No. 17 :t."0." pm No. IB 2:If, , m
No. l." ti:23iin No. 10 B&'ipni
No. :i tZT ji hi No. 19 V7 pm
No. r rt:ltp m No. 2 HOpm
N.. 21 3:iu am No. 22 1:20 pm
No. li 11 :20 a in No. 20 itiOUpin
No. it 12:l'pm No. 2 1 7:12 am
No. 7 2:3.Hi No. 8 fclftpni

BUANCUK-S- .

NOKFOLK. SPALPI.NO ALBION.

No. 77 niX'l. 1 7:20 am No.'ii mxd.. ft am
No. 21. tat ..ilii"ip!ii No. 21 pan ..! 1:10 p m
No. SO pas . a 1:10 pni No.:r2ias ..all 3 am
No. 73 mx'L.a ti:10 p m No. Hi mxil..aC:IOpm

Daily except Sunday.
jsotz:

Now. 1. 2, 7 ami 8 an extra fam train".
Nos. l..r. Maiui It arc local iasenicrs.
Noh. M anil .Vj arc local f rniglitH.
Noo. it ami 10 are mail trains ouly.
No. It ilno iu Omaha 1:15 p. m.
No. S line in Omaha 5:00 p. m.

6. 1. 1 1.IB Timt Tabic
No. 22, Pass, (daily ex. Sunday) leave 7UZm m
No. 32, Frt. & Ac. (d'y ex. Saturday) lv.5K p at
No. 21. Pass, 'daily ex. Sunday) arm..V:2Upai
No. 31, Frt. ieA. (d'y ex. Sunday) ar, ;15 aj


